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WELCOME TO THE ETAP HYBRID ELECTRIC VEHICLE PROJECT!

Want to help design and build an experimen-
tal vehicle that can operate on electric power yet go
long distances on liquid fuel? Want to work to-
gether with EAA members, Stanford students and
faculty as team members? This is your chance! On
the ground floor of this exciting project! Two orga-
nizational meetings have been held and so far 28
EAA members have signed on. Now for the details.

The winning proposal was prepared by EAA
member (and Stanford University Visiting Scholar)
Dr. John Reuyl in response to a Request for Propos-
als from the Energy Technologies Advancement
Program (ETAP) of the California Energy Commis-
sion (CEC)). The CEC will provide $180,000 in
funds for hardware and professional management of
the project. The project will provide a matching
equal amount in time volunteered by EAA and Stan-
ford team members, project advisors, and time and
donations from corporate sponsors

Thus, the project will have resources (and
complexity) equivalent to at least $360,000. In terms
of complexity the project is even larger, since the
team is comprised not of a few fulltime researchers in
an existing research laboratory but rather of many
part-time voiunteer members scattered in different
locations and lacking any shared research tradition
and discipline. '

However, although the project may be com-
plex, the nurnber and diversity of its team members
is also its strength. The project builds upon our
predecessor Stanford Solar Car Proiect, and it is the
first time the EAA has been able to undertake such an

ambitious joint proj ect.

The 27-month project is divided into thiee
phases: Project Definition - 6 months; Design and
Fabrication - 9 months; Assembly and Testing - 12

months.

The pulpg5g of this research contract is to
advance technology toward practical, energy-effi-
cient, environmentally benign vehicles.

The goals of this research contact are to:

1. design and build an experimental test-bed
hybrid electric vehiclels] that can operate on both
electric power and liquid fuels,

2. test the vehicle under various operating
conditions, and

3. from the preceding, establish technical
and economic criteria for prototype hybrid electric
vehicles that could lead to commercially successful
vehicles with lower emissions, lower noise levels,
lower dependence upon imported fuels, and greater
reliance upon energy sources indigenous to Califor-
nia.

After completion of the contract, the EAA
plans to continue tests and demonstrations of the ve-
hicle to:

1. gather on-the-road operating experience
with the vehicle,

2. establish test cycles using electricity from
the electric power utility and from the 3.5 kW PV
[photovoltaic] array of the Stanford Solar Car Pro-
ject,

3. disseminate results of the research,

4. seek funding for continued development
of follow-on vehicles, and

5. encourage early mass-production of cost-
effec tive, energy -efficient, environmentally-benign
transportation vehicles.

Once-a-month planning meetings will be held
on the 4th Saturday of each month. Call John Reuyl
(415) 857-9340 for time and place. Please write if
you'd like to get involved, have questions, sugges-
tions, or just want to get on the mailing lisr Address
correspondance to: Dr. John Reuyl , Director, ETAP
Project, P.O. Box 8683, Stanford, CA 94309.
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Whaf's so new

aboul lhe new

ln 1973, the United States hoped EVs would help solve the gas crisis.

Today, we hope they'll alleviaie problems with air pollution, energy security,

and the trade deficit. \/
EVs weren't ready for production 15 years ago. Are they ready now?

con't Pg. 5

electric uehicle?
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Memo to: A11 EAA members March 5, 1989
From: Bill Palmer
Subject: EAA Sponsorship of Electric Car Development Projects

In the 22 years that I've been a member of the EAA nothing.
has given me more hope and optimism for our achieving real
progress in EV technology than the ETAP Project. Here is an
opportunity for EAA members to accomplish so much more as a team
than we have been able to individually on our limited budgets.
With money for hardware we have the life blood that inspires us
to work together to put on the road the ideas we have been
developing for years.

We have this opportunity mainly because member John Reuyl
spent thousands of hours laying the groundwork, preparing
proposals and negotiating with the California energy Commission
(CEC)in Sacramento with a littl,e help from other EAA members. We

have this opportunity also because the CEC recognizes the EAA as
an organization of competent'electric vehicle designers. EAA
sponsorship was an important factor in the CEC's decision to
fund John Reuyl's project.

If sponsorship by the EAA will help get contracts, I think
the EAA should sponsor any projects that are in line with the
objectives and purposes of the EAA. The EAA By-Laws say that one
of the objectives and purposes of the Electric Auto Association
is "To encourage experimentation in building of electric autos."
To implement this By-Law provision the EAA should sponsor
experimental projects. Unfortunately, the EAA cannot fund
projects because our only source of funds is membership dues.
But any well prepared project, like ETAP, will attract member
participation. And that can make the difference to a potential
source of funds between a struggling individual and an
organization of experienced EV designers. The EAA should
recognize that the award of any development contract will be
based mainly on the quality of the initiator's proposal and his
ability to sell it to a source of funds.

The ETAP Project is a new and additional activity of the EAA
and members are free to work on it or not, as they wish. Those
EAA members who would like to do so (28 so far) are welcome and
are urged to do so. For those who do not or cannot, the EAA wil]
conti.nue with all of its other activities. But I hope more
members will be inspired to develop their ideas, prepare
proposals and negotiate development contracts with sources of
funds.

To avoid the differences of opinion we have encountered on
the ETAP Project, I am suggesting that the EAA adopt a policy for
project sponsorship which states clearly what the EAA will and
will not do and what the responsibilities of the project
initiator are. I will appreciate your suggestions for
improvement of the proposed policy which is printed on the other
side of this sheet. Please send them to me at 44 Dior Terrace,
Los Altos, CA 94022. I will present it to the EAA Board of
Directors after incorporating whatever good ideas you suggest.v
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PROPOSED EAA POLICY ON SPONSORING PROJECTS

EAA members are encouraged to develop project plans, make

proposals to potential sources of funding and negotiate contracts

for performj-ng experimentation in exchange for funding- For

projects which are in line with EAA objectives and purposes, the

EAA wilI sponsor the project even to the extent of being the

nominal contractor if that becomes necessary to 9et the funding'

Projects are encouraged to, but not required to, invite EAA

members and others to work on the project, as volunteers or for

pay, aS a means of furthering the educational and promotj-onal

purposes of EAA.

If the EAA is the nominal contractor its oversight of

project performance will be limited to that necessary to insure

compliance with the contract. The initiator of the project is

responsible for managing the project and the funds in compliance

with the contract. The distribution and utilization of funds is

a matter of agreement between the initiator and the funder' EAA

will not try to manage the project nor dictate what the project

does except to insure contract compliance. Of course, all lega1

matters will be negotiated to the mutual satisfaction of the EAA

Board of Directors, the initiator and the funder.
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"ln the late 'V)s and early'80s, EVs cap
turcd the country's imagination. The oil
crlsis was s/,lll in people's minds, and gas
prlces werc stlll rnlatlle. Reality set in when
gas prices leveled out: 'Who's going to fix
my EV if it brcaks? Wherc do I get parts?"'

- Michael Lxhner former produd
development engin*r in charge of
EV demonstranon, Fuitic Seruce
Comparry of Nav Mexico

Fan products have suffered such rampant
credibility problems as the modern electric
rehicle The trouble began 15 years agq
when political errents led to a rush to gd EVs
on the road.

ln 1973, an Arab oil embargo swerely
redricted U.S. petroleum supplies. ln res-
ponse Congress passed Public Law 94-413,
the Eledric and Hybrid Vehicle Research,
Danelopment and Demonstration Act of 197O
with the intent of $imulating rapid danelop
ment of EV technology.

Those rrvolved in the EV morement at that
time remember what Paul Broryn, director of
DOE's Electric and Hybrid Propulson Divi-
sion, calls the "heroic job" done by the small
companies that tried to answer the cry for
EVs. Hcnruwer PL. 94-413 (later amended by
PL. 95-238) was a reaction to a cnsis. The
emphasis was on near-term demonstration.

'The country was naive - both the manu-
facturers ot the venrcles and the people who
bought them;' says a participant in DOEs EV
demonstration program of that time. 'Thqy
thought, 'lts an electric vehicle, hcnru much
could there be to i?' But they found out there
was a lot more than anticipated""

Then an additional problem doreloped:
The embargo ended and, as oil prices fell,
federal subsidies for vehrcle demon$ration
ended as rnell. Mosl EV companies were
forced to fold, and EV users were left alone to
battle problems with performance, reliability,

safety, and servicing. Many people began to
question whether the EV would enrer be able
to compete as a road vrehicle.

But, despite their problemq these earlier
EVs left an important legaqy. Firs1, they prwed
that the basic technology uorked. Second,
thqy shoned that EVs "needed to follcnltr the
sequential $eps required in the evolution of
any ns,r/ produd: feasibility, design, field
testing, and then commercializationJ' sa!€
Jerry Mader; president of the Electric Vehicle
Danelopment Corporation. ln the mid-1980s,
while researchers continued to refine the
technology and field{est nsru vehicles, EV
dwelopers began to focus on a ns^/ area:
positioning the technology tcnruard the most
promising iniruciuctory markers, And they
started tailoring vehicles to meet the needs of
those markets.

Ncnru, this market-oriented approach is pay-
ing off. The Eledric G-Van, a full-sized vehicle
designed for service fleets, is scheduled for
testing at selected utilities in the United States.
Unlike the E\b of the '70s and early 80s, the
G-Van is made and supported by major
automobile and component manufaclurers. lt
is engineered as an EV not as a conventional-
rehicle retrofit. And its ponertrain has
undergone extensive testing: In essence, the
G-Van is the 'ns,rr model" of the GM Griffon
electric ian, which has logged over six million
service miles in North America and Great
Britain.

But negative impressions are hard to over-
come Some who remember the problems of
earlier EVs continue to doubt the commercial
potential of EVs like the G-Van. To help readers
understand horrrv the EV commercialization
movement has ernclved in the past decade
and a half. this special eclition cl the EV stalus
Report is dryoted to otrtlining the differences
between 'then" and "ncv/'



Then: f f Two{hirds ol the opercrtors sqid they were ochieving q rqnge signilicontly l
less thon initiolly expected ( 1O-25 niltes versus 25-45 miles). timiied ronge Y"'

torced some opercrtors to elimincrte some initiolly plonned opplicotions. . , ,

Appliccrtions *ere olso elimincrted beccruse of inconsistent rongre perlormonce. I I
- "Electic Vehicles: Morkel Assessm ent qnd Demonstrulion Plonning lor

?sffi:l?g#:i6!::f*x:;:ffi.'ixl'#!,tr#y:if*ffi '!f ?triiatf "
p1rt slmpty, EV pertorncmce revolves <rorrnd rcmge. The rcmge of ecnlier Elfs wcts so short cmd
inconsistent tbcrt tbe veb,icles were imprqsticql lor qlmost everf use.

N OW: Todoy's EVs deliver q
dependoble retnge ot 60 miles Per
chorge - two lo lhree times the
ronge ol eorlier EVs. This improve-
menl hos been well documented in
o lhree-yecn lield test ol the GM
Grifion electric vqn.

The lest begron in 1985, when EVDC
introduced the Grifion into I I North
Amencon utility lleets to heip deler'
mine the vctn's commerciol potentiol
here, (ln Englond, os the "Bedlord
CF2," the von hqd olreodY logged
millions ot miles ol dependable lleet
service.)

The Grillon's 60-mile rqnge rating is
qcfuolly conservqtive. At Delroit
Edison (DECO), senior engineer Bill
Tripp regrulculy ochieves rcnges ol
over 60 miles in lhe Grillon he uses os
q commute vehicle. His yeors ol dcrto
on DECO's seven Grillors olso Prove
thcrt the von's Chloride leqd{cid
bqtlery is cleoriy zuperior to eorlier
bqtlenes:
r It lasts live ti.roes louger. Irr o lour-

yeor lest ol 26 eiectnc VW Robbits
built oround 1980 bY South Coost
Technology, DECO recorded c.'n

crveroge bailery lile ol qpprox-
imcrtely 6000 miles. In controst.
DECO's tesls on the Gntlon ore
showing fuil batlery Perlormonce
crt 30,000 miles, This conlirms TVA
lesi rezults in which o Grilton used
lor commuting logged over 39,000
miles.

r Its gives Tecrrs ot dePendcble
pertorm@ce. In DECO's 26
Rqbbits, dependoble rqnge Plum-
meted os testing conlinued, ond
the vehicles wete eventuollY onlY
trusled on mtssiors crveroging
qbout l0 miles. In contrqst, DECO
hqs seen no deteriorcrtion in Grillon
ronge otter three Yeqrs, ond the
vons ore still used on the sqme
missions ossigrned when new.

Now, EPRI ond EVDC hcrrre joined
with Chioride EV Systems (monuloc-
turer ol the Grillon botlery), Mogrno
Intemcrtionqi (d leoding crulomotive-
compcnent monulcch:ier), cnd
Generol Motors to produce the "new
model" Gnflon - the Electric G-Vqn.
Even with 48 extro cubic leet ol corgo
spoce, the G-Vqn slill delivers q 60-
mile ronge, due to bottery imProve-
ments qnd qn upgnoded motor qnd
controiler. The vqn is being lorgeted
Ior use in Iorge service fleels, where
soles could reoch 25,000 unils o yeor,
occording to q 1987 EVDC zurveY.
EIIorts zuch os those ot Southem
Colilomiq Edison ore essentioi lo
reolizing this potentioi: SCE is olreody

using the G-Von itselt ond ls octivety
promoting the vehicle's use in olher
commerclol tleets.

Work is qlso continuing on bcrttenes
thct coulil exlenc cuneni iarrg€ oird
mqke EVs competitive in possenger-
lleel ond personol-vehicle morkets.
An Eogle-Picher nickel-iron bottery
being developed with suPPort lrom
EPRI ond DOE could provide a I2O'
mrle ronge in the ChryslerTEVon,
scheduled lor produclion in 1991,

Other high-perlormqnce sYstems
being developed by EPRI ond DCE
include the lithium metoi-sullide ond
sodium-sultur botlenes, which could
boosl ronge to 150-200 miies bY the
yeor 2000. I

EV Range lmprovement

Electric G-Van
(1 800-lb payload)

GM Gnflon Van
(1900-lb oavload)

VW E iectrotransporter Bus
(1750-lb payload)

Grumman-Olson Kurbwatt
(435-lb payload)

SCT Pick-up Truck
(760-lb payload)

Range Per charge (miles)
(C-cycle urban diiving tesl, TVA)

Relinrments ln propulslon batleriss give loday's electric vans, lhe Eleclrlc G-Van and the GM Gritlon, twlcc

lhc range ol eariierllghtduty vehicle3 such as lhe VW Eloclrotlansp0rter Bus, thc Gtumman'0lson Kutbwalt,

and lhe Soulh Coast Techn0logy Plck'up.

7060t0
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Then: t 3 We rqn the (electric) Pccers qnd Fqirmonts for ttuee yeqrs, but holl of thcrt time
v they were out for repoirs or mqintenqnce, They had qs much down time qs

on-the-road time. ll
- EV evaluqtor at o Noiheastem ulilily

[r tbe lcrte '70s cmd ecsly '80s, tbere wcs no objedive wcy to test cmd trouble-shoot EVs belore
tbey were sold. As a result, the vebicles ofteu broke down soon cdter enteringr service.

NOW: ot qll recent EV improve-
menls. "the quontum jumP is in
reliqbility," scrys Pcrul Brown, DOE's
Electric ond Hybrid Propulsion Divi-
sion direclor:

Problems qssociqted wilh Poor
desigrn, zuch os lcrultY brokes ond
loose zuspension, hcrve been virtu-
ally elimincrted in the post len ye(f,rs.

Todcry's improved veilcle desigrn
stems lrom two sources: ( I) thorough
testing belore the sole; ond (2) o
decqde ol comprehensive, high-
guolity bcttery ond component R&D.

Testiug tbe TechnoloqJY

Todcry, no production EV sponsored
by EPRI cnd EVDC is mcrketed

' wilhout lirst undergoing months oI
S,/ Iqborqtory cnd lield evolucrtions at

the Electric Vehicle Test Focility in
Chcrttonoogro. Tennessee. EPRI ond
TVA sel up this locility in l98l to ob-
jeciively quontify the perlormqnce ol
loreigrn ond domestic EVs ond EV
ports, By the end ol 1987, 57 vehicles,
l4 botlery systems, ond live bcrtlery
chorgers hqd been evqlucted.

It wos ttuough the Test Focility thcrt
EPRI qnd EVDC identitied the GM
GriIIon electric von os the most
promising EV lor neqr-lerm commer-
ciolizqtion. EVDC's zubsequent GM
Von Demonstrotion Progrom - wNch
ploced the Griffon ln lleet use crt I i
electric utilities in the United Stoles
oncl Ccnoda - corrtirrned the von's
bqsic technologncol soundness. After
initiol in-house evqlucrtions, Detroit
Edison, one Demonstrotion Prognom
porticipcnt, "lelt comlorloble
enough with the Gnffon's reliobiiity
thql we put the vqns in lhe honds ol
'reol cuslomers,' " scrys Gerry
Nichoios, Detroit Edison's morketing
director. In o speciol morketing pro-
jecl, the utility looned Grillors to I I
commerciol customers lor lour- to srx-
week periods. The vqns pertormed so
well that severol cuslomers expressed
interest in buying Grillons tI they could
be mode cost-competitive with con-
ventonql vehicles(see "Mcuketobrlity"
section).

Retining the Technology

Todcry, production EVs ore engi-
neered qs EVs, not ss relrolils o1

conventionql vehicles. Conse-
quently, incompotibility problems
hcrve been reduced - componenls
in the EV powertroin ore designed
ond buiit specriicolly lor thot
n^r.rdrl?-in

Current EVs qre qlso more reliqble
beccruse the technology hos molured
through severol yeors ol roqd use, In
essence, lhe "new" Electric G-Von is

Ior lrom new; its bosic propulsion
system hos logged over six million
miies in lhe GM Grilfon. Wilh siighl
refinements lo the bqttery, on im-
proved controiler qnd molor, more
stondord leohrres, qnd o thoroughly
lested, domesticoily built chossis, the
Electric G-Von promises lo be even
more reiiqble thon the GriIIon.

Additionol incrementol improve-
ments in reliobiiity will lollow os
reseorch continues on EV controllers,
dc/dc converters, ond cruxiliory
bcrttery systems. I

G-Yan ryaluatlon al lhe Eleclrlc Vrhlcls Tesl Facillty

v



Then: f J Our drivers wouldn't use our (electric) \A/V Robbits when it rqined - iI they drove J
through o puddte, water sploshed into the wiring ond the cor would conk out'
And in colO wecrther, the controllers would seize ond the guys could get
stronded. ll

Drivers eas'ytired or the *J'.JT;ff;;:ffiffi,Iil"JJ*rry modem EVs.

N OW: E1/ bqckers ore competing
Ior drivers used to vehicle comlort -
ond convenience. They're listening
closely to whqt these drivers hove to
soy obout lodcry's EVs.

One vqluoble source ol leedbqck is

the GM Vqn Demonstrcrtion Prognom,
which begcrn in 1985. As Port ol the
Prognom, I I electric ulilities in the U.S.

ond Conodo hcrve been oPerating
GM Grillon electric vqns os senrice
vehicles lor th-ree Yeors. By gcrthering
monthly comments from Prognom
drivers, EVDC hos identified wcrys to
mqke the Grifion's zuccessor, the
Electric G-Vqn, more qcceptoble lo
the tleet morket. Ol pcrticulcr voiue
hcrve been commenls qbout:

Hcmdllng. Grillon users ognee thcrt
the vqn gels the job done. but its ride
isn't ss smoolh qs q conventionol
vqn's. They olso mention o certoin
'tinniness' in the lrome: Parts ot the
body, such qs the steering wheel qnd
door hondles, seem poorlY mode or
insecurely lsstened, Comments like
these underscore the importonce ol
using o slqndord, domesticoily pio-
duced chossx ln the new Eleclric
G-Von. (Ihe Grillonwos on lmPort
lromEnglond.)As o rezull, the G-Von
wiil lecrh.ue the weil-occepted,
thoroughly tested lrome used in the
GMC Vondurq qnd RollY. It will not
only hove qll stqndord lecrtures
lound in conventionql GM vons, but
wilt qlso come equipPed with elec-
tricqly driven power brokes qnd
powel steering, imProved suspen-
sion, ond an ontilock broktng
system.

Comlort. Grillon users in soulhem
climcrles leel thot oir conditiontng is

essentiol tor widespreqd qcceptonce
ol on electric 0eel vqn. Therelore,
EPRI is zupporting the developmenl of
an electricolly driven crir condiiion-
ing unit lor EVs. This unit. which is

more energy elllcienl thon regrulor oir
condilioners due to ils lorger conden-
ser qnd use of reclrculqted qir, will be

evolucrted in G-
Vons ol the Elec-
tric Vehicle Test
Fociiity ond
Southem Cqii-
lomio Edison in
i989. To meet
comloil needs in
winter wecrther.
the G-Vonwill
qlso hcrve, qs stqn-
dord equipment,
o diesel-tired
wqler hecrter lor
spoce condition-
ing. And, beccruse
ot its singie-speed
tronsmission, the
vehicle will not re-
quire shtfting.

In qddition lo
Gnllondrivers'
zuggestions, other
EV-users' sugges-
tions qre being in-
corporcrted inlo
the G-Von desigin:

Mciatencnce. Dnvers ol mony
eorlier EVs {ound mointenonce
requirements to be extensive ond
cum-bersome. One 0eet user retued
his electricqliy oowererf pick-up
trucks, butit cuco I980, becquse ol
time-consumlng bqttery wcrtenng re-
quiremenls: Every I I dcrys, the trucks
hod to be rosed on q lifl. the bottery
pock iowered, ond eoch module
wolered monuolly rn o process thcl
look over two hours. Le controst. to-
dcry's electric vqns lecrhrre on eosily
removoble bcttery pock (which does
not hcrve to be removed lor wcrtering)
qnd o single-point, crutomcrtic wcter-
ing system thcrt reduces lilling time to
15 minutes eve-ry three weeks.

Scdety. In mony eorlier EVs, the
propulsion bcrtlery resled direclly
behind the driver, monopolizing the
bock sest or corgo oreq ond roising
guestions qbout solety in q collision.
Poor ventilqtlon ol lhe bcrttery syslem

ccrused odditionol solety concelTls:
One utility found that the brqke
limngs in its eorly EVs corroded due
to ventilqtion problems. In todoy's
electic \.rci';, tlie bctlel'7 dces not tn-
trude into possenger or corgo spqce.
It rests securely under the lloor. in q
trcry built lo ensure proper ventilcrtion,

The iszue ol soletY is token very
senously by todoY's EV develoPers.
Current commercioi-trock EVs under-
go the full course ol stondord, Pre-
production cruto-industry evqluo-
tions. For instonce, Mogno lrrternq-
tionoi, monulocturer ol the new Elec-
tric G-Von, rs not only designtng the
vqn lo meel Federqi Motor Vehtcle
Solety Stondords but olso to optimize
driver solety in the event ol o
collision. I
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Thgn: t r Ever since Jet tndustries went bonkrupt, we keep our Jet vehicles operoting by
Yr' 'foii"g it;- when o port weqrs out, we get o replo-cement olf o solvoge vehicle

or go Sock to the compony who mqde the port. I do this not becquse i wqnt to
bulbecquse I hcrve to. Ot course I'd preler monuiscturer bocking' !l

- Hdtotd Bau, research engrineet' Arizona Rtblic Seruice Compony

Most E1r compcmies of tbe ecrrly '70s <md '80s ottered little service support cdter the scrle. McnY
of these co-pcmies eventucuf aissolved, lecrring E\r owners on their own to find pcrrts cmd

service.

N OW: Potenliol EV users hove
leomed to qsk not onlY 'Whqt cqn
the vehicle do?'but 'Who's bocking
it up?'Currenl EV develoPers know
thcrt, to be morketqble, todoY's EVs

must be built bY well-estoblished
monulqcturers oflering solld wonqn-
ties snd reodY qccess to Ports ond
service.

As o result, EVs hcrve evolved oul ol
the dcrys when, qs one eorlY-EV
evolucrtor puts it, "you were deoling
with o produd thcrt come out ol
somebody's bom." Todcry's EVs
cne buiit qnd bocked bY some ol the
biggest nomes in the crutomobile
industry, qnd their desigrn qnd
engineering ore coordlnsted by the
leqding EV development ogencies ol
the electric utility industry qnd the
lederqi govemmenl.

The new Electric G-Von is sn
excellent exomPle ol the thorough
engrineering chorocterizing cunent
EVs. The G-Von's bodY is lor lrom

experimenlql - it is identicol to the
one used in the GMC Vqnduro ond
Rolly. The von's Chloride leod-ocid
bcrttery is on improved version ol the
dependoble GM Gr'llon bcrttery. And
the von's powertroin is being eng-
neered ond instolled bY Mogno
Intemcrtionol. one ol the lorgest
builders ol crutomotive components
rn the world.

The G-Von will {eqture o coordi-
noled monulqchlrers' llmited wor-
ronty covenng stondord vehicle
ports, speciol mechonicol com-
ponents. the bcrttery Pock, ond the
drive system. Selecled GMC Truck
deolersilps and other authorized
lrqnchises will service both mechon-
icql ond electncql comPonents.
Service controcts will be crvoiloble,
qnd the G-Vqn monulochrrers wtll
olso ofler o comprehensive lroirung
progfiqm lo owners who wqnt lo
hondle their own tnspectiors, diog-
nostics, repoirs, qnd routine

mqintenqnce. For ossistqnce ln
trouble-shoollng or correcting
unusuql problems, the senrice stoll
wili oiso operote on "EV Hotiine."
Similor qssistqnce will be':vctiioble
lor neor-lerm EVs such qs lhe Chrysler
TEVon. The TEVqn. q minivqn
scheduled to be introduced in I991,
will leqture o Ngh-pedolrnqnce ruckel-
iron bcrtiery mqde ond bocked bY
Eogle-Picher Loborotones.

In short, EV users cqn now counl on
some ol the world's lorgest outomo-
bi1e ond component mqnulqclurers
lor pqrls ond service support.

EV developers qre olso noiling
down the line points on distribution
ond sqles. EPRI, EVDC, ond seiected
utilities ore estqbiishing o ioinl ven-
hrre to monoge lorge-scole EV
distribution. This system will be up
ond running in time lor G-Von
morket introduction in mid-1989. I

,lJ,'l
l
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0uallty lnsprcllon ol lhc Eleclrls G.Van body at Gcncral Motors 0l Canada



Then: t t T:heBcrttronic trucks weren't being commerciollyproduced, so utilities couldn't
stort q morketing progrqm to sell them. But they shouidn't hcrve been sold
corunercioliy oniwa.y beccruse they hqd so mctny problems. I I

- Carey Rowan. rcsearch engneer. Philadelphia Eleclnc CompanY

EVs of the lcrte '70s crnd. ecsly 'gos were buut cmd sold, in c burry, cts c[ respoDse to tbe oil crisis'

No hnrly comErercicrl veb.icle evolved during tb.crt period.

v

NOW: Todcry's EVs ore dePendo-
ble. long{ived, ond bocked bY o
solid ports ond service network. But

they sti.ll won't sell commerciolly il
the price is too high.

To mqke EVs cost-cornpetitive with
conventionol vehicles. EV devel-
opets ole not only streomlinng pro-

duction costs, they cre olso lollowtng
o welldetined mdrketing strcrtegy:
Build a tint-mdrket ol cuslomerswho
vqJue the lowet litecycle costs and
the socielal benelils ol EVs.

Fleets. In 1987, two EVDC shrdies
reveoied importqnt lqcts obout the
cost-competitiveness ol eledric vors.
The fust, usrng the Grifion crs o com-
porison model, showed thcrt the iile-

rycle cost ol todcrY's electric vors
won't loll to thot of conventionol
vons until yeorlY production ol the
electrics reoches 5000- I 0, 000 units.
The second studY showed thcrt the
best ploce to try to sell thcrt rnonY
electric vors is in lorge servtce tleets'

Responding to these findings, EVDC
is tcrgeting service tleets conslsting ol
I I or more vqns. EVDC reseorch
shows thqt lleet monctgers compqre
lile-cycle costs, not just sticket prices,
when buying vehicles These
monqgers ore qttlqcted to the EVs'

inherent economies stemming portly
lrom their longer lile. For irstqnce, on
EV like the Grifion, which substih:tes s
proven electric drivetroin lor on tnler-
nal combustion engne qnd trorrsmis-
sion sYstem, wrll lost os o low-morn-
tenonce tleet vehicle considerobly
longer than q conventionol von.
Fleet mqnqgers qle qlso crttrocted to
the EV's lower mqrntenonce needs'
EVs tike the G-Von cqn cost 50% less

lo mointqin thon conventionql vors,
beccruse their plopuJsion sYsterns

hove lewer mechonicol Ports to od-
just ond rePloce, ond imProvements
such qs the "Autofil" outomotic
bottery wotering syslem ore steodily
decreosing routine-servicing time'

An EVDC surveY showed thqt the
Electnc G-Von could rePloce os
mony os I6 I.000 service vons in the
country's 30 lorgest metropolilon
qreos. On lhis bosrs, EVDC qrrd EPRI

ore worktngwrth Ciloride EV

Systems (mqnulochxers ol the G-Von
propu.ision si's1em) o.rci Mogno
Interncrtionol (burlders ot the G-Von)
to tqUor the vqn lor q wide vonetY ol
0eet needs. The vqn wll be crvqti-
oble cs both o corgo von qnd qn
eight-possenger wqgon.

EVDC reseqrch olso showed thcrt

lhe sue ol the potentiol eiectric-von
mqrket i.ncleoses os rqnge-Per-
chorge rncreoses. For exomPie, on
electric von with o 9O-mile Isnge
(50% more thon todcrY's G-Von)will
roise morket Potentiol to 283.000
vons, or neoriy 80% ol the lorge-lleet
von morket. Mqrket potentiol could
olso nse dromoticollY when the
longer-ronge Chrysler TEVon ts tn-
troduced n the eorlY 1990s. Thts

mnivon, with the PoPulor PlYmouth
Voycrger/Dodge Corcrvon bodY ond
o ruckel-uon botlery delivenng q pro-
jected I2O-mile rqnge, wiII help EVs

move into the possenger-lleet vehicle
mqrket.

Govemment. Besides 0eet mqncr-
gels, iegsiotors cnci regiulqlols ore
olso betng oPProoched to helP
estobiish o core EV morkel. Govem-
ment ls renewing ils tnterest in EVs

becouse o1 the vehicies' potentiol to
help solve ouquolitY ond tuei-
drversrty problems. Government cqn
help the EV industry in two wcrys: (l)
by purchostng EVs lor tntemol lleet
use, qnd (2) bY Possrng lcrws ond
regnrlotions supporting EVs (such os
ou-quollty credlts ond vehicle tqx
ond Ieglstlstion woivers lot EV users),

which would give tndustry-tleet
monogels on odditionol reoson to
buY EVs.

Some locol ogencies ore olreodY
nunr.mng the EV industry The City ol

Los Angeles s Promoting the ideo ol
hoving I0,000 EVs opetoting locqlly
rr three yeors. Also in Southern Cqltlor-
niq. the South Coost Au QuolitY
Ivlonogemenl Dtstricl boord hos pro-
posed thot, beglnnrng trr 1993, oll
lleet owners be requtred to buy orrly
vehicies pow'ered by cieqn iuel, such
os electnctty. By the yeor 20 10. lhts
morket could comprise lour to live
million vehicles.

Government support could be whot
one EV reseorcher cqlls the "edge"
thot moves EVs bsck into the sPot-

Iight. Bul the vehicles themselves wtll
get the rrdr.rstry o11 the grround. EV

deveiopers now hcve o vehicle rvtth
breokthrough pertormonce torgeted
towqtd o coreh:lly delined gnoup o1

hrst-customers. As EVDC presldent
Jerry Moder summonzes the Progless
ol the lost I5 yeors: "The evolution u
over. The technologry ts here lt's time
to test the molket." I
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EVs Then and Now

The EV Stcrtus Reporl is published by the Electric Vehicle Development Corporotion with porliol tunding by the Electnc Power

Reseqrch tnstitute. For more intormcrtion, write or coll the Electric Veilcle Development Corporcrtion, 20823 Stevens Creek

Boulevqrd, Suite 440, Cupertino, Cqlilomiq, 95014, (408)253-5262.
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EVs ol the'70s
and Early'80s

EVs of Today

Perlormance

Retiabitity

Range per charge: 10-30 miles

No objective testing;
down-time often 50% or more

Range per charge: 60+ miles

Thorough lab and road
evaluation by EPRI and DOE;

down-time negligible

Greatly improved through use of
standard U.S. auto bodies and

addition of standard U.S. features
such as power steering, Power

brakes, and air conditiontng

Complete warranties and service
support from the world's largest

automobile and comPonent
manufacturers

Strong in large service fleets

Driver
Acceptance

Extremely low

Commercial
Backing

None or negligible

Marketability None

v



EAA Chapten

ARIZONA: Phosnix
Ls€ Clouse 602
P.O. Box I1371
Pho6nix, AZ 85061

caLiroRrun:
Burbank

lrv Wsiss 818

943.7950

84 1 -5994

2034 N. Brighton, #C
Burbank, CA 91504

East Bay
scott cornell 415 798-0909
60 Alan Dr.
Pleasanl Hill, cA 94523

North Bay
Gordon Schaelfer 415 456-9653
211 Bsllan Blvd.
San Rafael, CA 94901

P6nins ula
Jsan Bardon 415 355-3060
540 Moana Way
Pacifica, CA 94044

Sacramonlo
Max Higley 916 783-4012
2103 Lee Way
Roseville, CA 95661

San Josa
Don Gillis 408 225-5446
5820 Herma St t3410
San Joss, CA S5123

Santa Clara
Ls€ Homstr€81
787 Floral€s Dr.
Palo Alto, CA 94306

OREGON: Willamslla
Leslie Brundidge 503 390-3871
4040 Gary St. NE

Sal6m, OR 97303

TEXAS: Houston
K€n Brancrofl 713 729-8668
4301 Kingfisher
Houston, TX 77035

WASHINGTON: Ssattle
Bryan Lowe 206 632'4496
501 1 glh NE
Saaltle, WA 98105

WISCONSIN: Milwaukee
Dave Paras 414
3251 S. lllittois
Milwauk€s. Wl 53207

NEW JERSEY Hackensrck
Kasmir Wysocki 201 342-3684
293 Hudson St.
Hack€nsack. NJ 07601

VAN@UVER, BC:

VEVA 604 987-61 BB

543 Pow€ll Sl.
Vancouver, B.C. V6A lGB

NON.AFFILIATED GROUPS

CANADA: Oltawa, Ontario
Fred Green
Box 4044 Sta. "E'KlS 581

Otlawa, Onlario, Canada

NEW MEXICO: Albuquerquo
Mik€ Lechn€r 505 848-2331
PNM Alarado Square
Albuquerqu€, NM 87158

Southern Cal-EVA of SC
Ken Krch 71 4 639-9799
'12531 Brsezy Wy.
Orange, CA 92669

Denver, CO DEVC
Genny Clark 303'451 -5051

Fox Valley, lL 312 879'4247
John Stockbsrger
2S 643 Nelson Lake Rd.
Batavia, ll 6051 0

Eastern-EEVC 215
P.O. Box 717
Valley Forge, FA 19482

\t
48 1 -9655

Mar. 28-30: GeorgiaWorld Congress Center,
Atlanta, GA.
(800) 42r-68t6 (2t3) 772-296s

April 2-6: International Solar Energy Conference,
Holiday Inn, San Diego, CA

April 11-13: IEEE Electro 89,
Jacob Javits Con. Center, NY City

April 25-26,E1-Tech'89 - Technical Symposium &
Exhibits, Raleigh Civic Ctr., Raleigh, NC (803)
686-3737

April30: MAC'S PACK RUN for YOU
Open Run - Show & Shine, Richard Moya Park
Bring your car for Run and Show.
Contact: C. A. McMillin,
5802 Hammermill Run, Austin, TX 78744
(srz) 462-3s77

May 1-3: 1989 Vehicular Technology Conference,
Sir Francis Drake Hotel, San Francisco, Wrex
Beaman, (41 5) 328- -7825

EV Marketplace

All white Gullwing Bradley, GTtr Electric with
turbine wheels. Under 3000 miles. Professionally
built with over $16,000 invested. Will sell for ll2
investrnent or best offer. Would consider ffade for
McCullock Auto Gyro. Hal Miller (415) 443-4970.

For information on forming a chapter in your area_write to

the address below or phone between 10AM-5PM Pacific
Time (415) 591-6698

tXnI,nDAdo

March 19Bg

1249 Lane Street
AEtmont, CA 94002

Aooccialiorr

TII-PRtrIT
mGArIZ TI(tl
u.F.iTT^6E

suolYYALE. CA
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696-561 5

PLEASE

EDITORS:- John Newell - Bill Palmer - Paul Brasch
Send your chapter news, coming events, articles to the address below
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